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BENONI ----
Annual Meeting of Women 

Zionists. 
The fifteenth annual meeting of the 

Benoni Women's Zionist League \vill 
take place on Tuesday, 30th June, at 
3 p.m., at the Hebrew Hall, Bunyan 
Street. A collection of garment: 
intended for Wizo institution8 will be 
€xhibited in the hall. All interested 
are cordially invite<i to attend. 

Zionist Socialists Holding· Fir t 
Annual l\I eting·. 

The first annual meeting of the 
1~enoni Zionist Socialist Party \\ill 
take place on 30th June, ar 8.30 .P·_m., 
.at the residence of J\Ir:s. 11. Phillip , 
128 Woburn Av nuf'. A memb r of 
th I~xeculive of the Party will b 
pre ent. All intere:-;te I at cordially 
nvited to att nd. 

GER.1ISTO 

Herzl-Bialik Service. 
Rev. Dr. A. Lichtigfeld will con-

luct a service and deliver a sermon 
on the significance of the Herzl
Bialik commemoration, on Friday, 3rd 
J"uly, at 4.45 p.m., at the Rand Air
port. 

.TOHANNESBFRQ 

Concert at Berea Hebrew 
School. 

O.n Tuesday, the 30th mst., at 8 
p.m., the pupils of the above school, 
which is conducted by the Berea He
brew Congregation, will give a con
cert in the School Hall in Doris 
Street, Berea. Parents are cordially 
invited to attend. Refreshments ·will 
be served. 

Abraham Katz Memorial 
Meeting. 

Under the auspices of the S.A. 
Young Mizrachi Organisation, a 
Memorial Meeting for the late Abra -
ham Katz will be held at the Coro
nation Hall on Sunday, 28th inst., at 
8.15 p.m .. 

Rabbi M. Kossowsky will address 
the gathering and Cantor Rudy will 
intone the Haskarah. 

• 

THE WEEK 

JOHAN1TESBURG (continuedl_ 

Herzl-Bialik Mass Meeting 
on 5th July. 

"Herzl and Bialik in the Crisis 
of To-day" will be the suhject of 
a mass meeting to be held at the 
Clarendon Theatre on Sunday, 5th 
July, at 8.15 p.m. The speakers 
will be Dr. Alexander Goldstein 
and .Mr. L. A. Pincus, and the 
chair will be taken by Mr. ~l. 
Kentridge, M.P. 

The meeting is being held under 
the auspices of the combined Zionist 
Societies of Johannesburg. Seats 
may be reserved at the price of ls. 
(unreserved free) at th 20th C .n
tury Theatre throughout the comi.ng 
week, and at the Clarendon 'l'heatre 
all day on Sunday, 5th July. 

Mrs. Lily Tobia To Speal . 
On 'l'ue day, 30tli Jun , Ir . Tobia 

will peak to memb rs of the Yeo
ville Branch of the Johann sburg 
Women's Zionist League, at a func
tion to be held at 3 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. H. Berman, 51 Grafton Road, 
Yeoville. All interested are welcome. 

A Peretz Smolenskin Evening. 
0.n the occasion of the lOOth anni

versary of the birth of the famous 
writer, Peretz Smol-enskin, a literary 
evening has been arranged by the 
Histadruth I vrith to take place on 
Sunday, the 28th inst., at 8.15 p.m., 
in the Coronation Hall. 

Messrs. W. Rybko and Adv. Kagan 
will speak on the life and literary 
works of the above writer. Musical 
items and recitations will be rendered. 

The Hebrew public is cordially in
vited to attend. 

KRUGERSDORP 

Herzl-Bialik Memorial 
Service. 

Under the auspices of the re
organised Krugersdorp Zio.nist 
Society, a Herzl-Bialik Memorial 
Service will be held in the Krugers
dorp Synagogue on Sunday, 5th July, 
at 7.45 p.m. 

Cantor S. Mandel, of Benoni, will 
intone the Haskarah and conduct the 
Maarev Service. The speakers will be 
Rabbi A. M. Gervis, of Johannesburg, 
and Rabbi L. Wolk, the Minister of 
the Krugersdorp Hebrew Congre
gation. 
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Don't Miss YOUR Share of the 
Bigger Savings that are going at 
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Areund 
the Cinemas 

Comedy at Empire 
"Jeannie," the charming story of a 

Scots Ja..,sic who spenrls a legacy of 
£200 in a brief liff' of gaiety in 

ienna, is an ntertaining British 
comedy film now showing· at the Em
pire. Lorn and laughter, gorgeow 
gown , and the light-heart •d spirit of 
Vienna in the good old days, play 
their pal't in making this delightful 
picture one which i:.houl<i appc>al to 
young and old alike. Barhal'a 1ullen 
plays the ingenuous Scots !!'i rl, and 
1\Iichael Uedgra\'e is ca t a a sh rev, d 
hut I i11dly Yo1·k hir . al<' man. 

Thriller at Plaza 
The Plaza is featuring one of the 

most exciting thrillers i:;hown in the 
city for many monthR. "The Devil 
Commands" is its sinister title and 
Boris Yarloff appears in the title 
role. The film tells the story of an 
inventor who believes that science 
will provide the key to unlock the 
door etween the living· and the dead. 
Karloff is supported by Amanda 
Duff and Richard Fiske. 

Norma Shearer at Metro 
Sparkling, gay comedy is to be seen 

at thP. Metro this week in "We Were 
Dancing,'' a film co-starring N orn:ia 
Shearer and Melvyn Douglas. A bril
liant adaptation of Noel Coward's 
"To-Night at 8.30," the picture . is 
outstanding for the excellenc~ of ~ts 
acting and its witty and amusmg dia
lobue-flavoured, of course, with a 
cynical sophistication. U ncloubtedly a 
film which will draw c1 owded houses. 

"Love on the Dole" at Colosseum 
A film version of the famous novel 

and play "Love on the Dole,'' is t~e 
chief attraction at the Colosseum this 
week. This picture is a moving st~r} 
of the hardships and grit? struggl~s 
of workers in an industrial town m 
North England and depicts with stark 
reality life in the back stree~s. Alto
gether, a film to m3:ke one thmk. The 
distinguished cast 1s headed by De
borah Kerr Mary Merrill, Clifford 
Evans and 'young Geoffrey Hibbart. 

Buy 
While 
Stock 
Last! 
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lncorporatm1t 

"The Women" at Standard 
"The Women," the Johannesburg 

Repertory Players' brilliant produc
tion, is to he seen at the Standard 
this week, owing to the insistent de
mand from the .Johannesburg public 
that the play be continued for a 
longer period than was originally 
intended. 

Over 50 delightfully-dres ed women 
appear in this play, which depicts in 
daring fashion the love affairs of 
fashionable and iale Americau society 
women. The producer is Leontine 
Sagan. 

Mystery Film at 20th Century 
"I 'Vake Up Scrraming," the at 

traction at the Twentieth Century 
t hi:. weel , i. a clever i 1y tel'y stor~ 
ha ed on the novel by Steve Fisher. 
One of the f, ste t moving film : 
sci t ne I, 1t t atur s those three out 
tanding star , H~tty Grahl , 'ictor 
Iature anrl mole Landi . An xc I

t nt plot, an un xp cted end111" and 
many thrilling moments combi;w to 
make this picture first-class film-fa1e. 

A touching glimpse of London life 
to-day is given in the short "A Letter 
From Home." 

TWO INTERESTING QUARTETS 
Musical Society's Concert 

A new string quartet-Bram Ver
hoef, Bobbie Evans, Jerry Schulman 
and Betty Pack-appeared at the 
concert given by the Johannesburg 
Musical Society, held at the Carlton 
Hotel on Wednesday night, 17th 
June. Two quartets comprised the 
programme, the Beethoven C. Sharp 
Minor, Op 131, and the Borodin No. 
2 in D. Major. 

The players did 'well in both per
formances. They showed superb tech
nical control in their handling of the 
Beethoven, which calls for the utmost 
concentration both from performer 
and listener, if the full measure of 
enjoyment is to be extracted from it. 
Their rendering gave evidence of 
thorough rehearsal and an under
standing of the composer's intention. 

The Borodin, a tuneful and colour
ful composition, provided relaxation 
for both the audience and the per
formers, who approached this work 
with an effortless ease and gave to 
many of its passages a captivating 
charm. -

MUSICAL EVENING FOR J.N.F. 
"I can foresee the establishment 

in Palestine of a Palestinian National 
School of Music that will play a vital 
part in the history of world music," 
said Mr. L. R. Dison when he lec
tured on ''The Future of Jewish 
Music in Palestine," at the home of 
Mr. and Mr . Lewishon, Johan-
nesburg, last Sunday evening. 
The occasion was a musical 
evening arranged by the Henrietta 
Szold branch of the Women's Zionist 
League in aid of the Jewish National 
Fund. 

l\Iusical lt('-ms ·were contributed by 
Mrs. Lena l\Iorri~on, who sang aria::.; 
from operas by Meyerbeer and Ha
levy; Mrs. Gerde Hirschmann, who 
sang a group of Hussian songs, and 
Miss Sheila :..\Iichelow, who p . tl 
some technically difficult com· 

l positions. 


